were interviewed to determine the lifetime occurrence of these phenomena. Such symptoms occurred frequently in association with episodes of affective illness and epilepsy, but were rare in controls. Visual, auditory, olfactory and epigastric symptoms, illusions, jumbled thoughts and amnesia were common to both epilepsy and affective illness. Greater numbers of symptoms were associated with better response to lithium and tricyclic antidepressants. Transient sensory, cognitive, and affective phenomena may be more common in affective illness and other psychiatric conditions than is generally recognised, and may be clues to the underlying pathophysiology of these conditions.
Behavioural changes in patients with temporal lobe epilepsy have long been of interest to both neurologists and psychiatrists.
While seizure activity itself may produce alterations in thought processes and subjec tive emotional state (Jackson, 1880; Penfield, 1975) , many workers have also described inter-ictal behavioural patterns resembling schizophrenia, affec tive illness or personality disorders (Slater & Beard, 1963; Davidson & Bagley, 1969; Stevens, 1966 Stevens, , 1975 for-Henry, 1969; Blumer, 1975; Bear & Fedio, 1977) . Such syndromes may provide important clues to the brain mechanisms underlying primary psychiatric illnesses, since they link localisable disturbances of electrophysiology with changes in behaviour. Recent anatomical models relating behavioural syndromes to hemispheric specialisation (Flor-Henry, 1974) or corti cal-limbic connectivity (Bear, 1979) have been based on such correlations.
In this study, we have investigated the converse possibility that epileptic-like phenomena may exist in psychiatric illness, alongside the more usually de scribed signs and symptoms. Our observations of patients on a clinical research unit suggested to us that many of them experience abrupt, time-limited, intense alterations in perception, thought processes and affect which resemble those reported by patients undergoing complex partial seizures (Silberman & Post, 1980) . Transient sensory-cognitive changes which were phe nomenologically similar to those occurring in epilepsy would be of interest in psychiatric conditions because, as in epilepsy, they might be clues to the underlying pathophysiology of the disorders (Penfield & Jasper, 1954) . Few investigators have directly examined this possibility. Harper & Roth (1962) compared phobic anxious patients to those with temporal lope epilepsy, and found that many symptoms, including dÃ©jÃ vu, hallucinations, metamorphopsia, depersonalisation and paroxysmal fear were common to both conditions, while Chapman (1966) noted that visual distortions may often occur in the early phases of schizophrenia. We are here reporting the results of a pilot study of transient sensory, cognitive, affective and motor phenomena in a group in whom such symptoms have not been previously studied-patients with major affec tive illness. We examined affective patients and two control groups, using identical interview formats; patients with complex partial seizures were compared to the affective group in frequency and pattern of symptoms. This comparison served to check the descriptive similarity of the symptoms in affective and *Overall group differences significant at P <0.0001 by ANOVA tOverall group differences significant at P <0.07 by ANOVA complex partial seizures; reviews of ictal symptomatology contain descriptions of all categories of symptoms included in the interview (Daly, 1958; 1975) . The entire list of symptoms appears in Table II In asking about â€˜¿ illusions of significance', four types of phenomena were evaluated: feelings of sudden, profound insight; attribution of special meaning to ordinary events; sudden intense religious or mystical feelings; and sudden feelings of oneness with the universe. The affective changes asked about are distinguished from ordinary affective states in that they are experienced suddenly and intensely, without environmental precipitants or antecedents in the patient's train of thought (Williams, 1965) . In judging these symptoms, vague or mild affective states were excluded, as were instances in which the patient could not clearly say that related thoughts followed rather than preceded the onset of the emotion. Symptoms were coded for approximate degree of fre quency with which they occurred in the patient's history. toms, the code was: 0 â€"¿ never occurred, 1 â€"¿ occurred with one episode, 2 â€"¿ occurs rarely with episodes, 3 â€"¿ occurs with many episodes, 4 â€"¿ occurs with almost every episode. For interval phenomena, the code was: 0 â€"¿ never occurred, 1 â€"¿ occurred once, 2 â€"¿ occurs no more than once a year, 3 â€"¿ occurs several times a year, 4 â€"¿ occurs at least monthly. Thus, for episode related symptoms, the codes did not reflect absolute frequen cies, but how often symptoms occurred with an acute episode of illness.
Although we have not performed a full-scale reliability study on our ratings, we did collect pilot reliability data on 15 of the 44 affective patients (34%). This sub-group was representative of the whole affective population, having a mean of nine and a range of from two to 18positively reported symptoms.
Ratings of the same interviews were made independently by the senior author and either iN or J-PB. Of 780 items thus rated, there was complete agreement in 94.6%, and agreement as to presence or absence, but not degree of frequency of the symptom in 98.2%. There were 154 items(20.9%) ratedpositively by atleast one rater; the concordance rate for presence or absence was 97.8% for negatively rated items and 91.2% for positively rated items. Item concordance ranged from 80% to 100% for presence or absence, and 75.3% to 100% for frequency ratings. antidepressants. and major tranquillisers were rated by the treating physician on a three-point scale: 1 â€"¿ marked improvement, 2â€"partial or equivocal improvement, 3â€"little or no improvement.
Raters were blind to the results of the interviews at the time of rating. Clinical EEG reports were also available on all affective patients. For epileptics, age of onset and number of years ill were tabulated.
Following the interview, all subjects were given the self administered form of the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality inventory (MMPI), which they were asked to fillout at leisure and return to the interviewer. The MMPI is a widely used standard measure of personality dimensions, with built-in scales of response validity. It was used to control for the possibility that personality style or response bias, rather than major diagnosis, was the primary determinant of symptom reporting.
Results

Symptoms
in affectives, epileptics and controls. The fre quency distribution for total number of symptoms reported (sum of episode and interval-associated symptoms) is shown in Figure  1 . Both affective and epileptic groups reported many symptoms, while these were relativelyrare among controls.
Statistical tests for differences between the three distributions showed highly significant overall differences (P <0.0001, Kruskal-Wallis test, chi-square approximation); in addition, the epileptic distribution was significantly above that of the affective group (P <0.03. Wilcoxin test, normal approximation).
Comparison of the groups on individual items is shown in For both affective and epileptic patients, symptoms were much more ferquent in association with episodes of illness (depression, mania, or seizures) than during interval periods. Figure 2 shows the mean numbers of symptoms for episodes and intervals in each group. Differences between episode and interval distributions were significant for both groups (P <0.01, Wilcoxin test for paired samples).
Numbers of episode-related symptoms did not differ between affective and epileptic groups; numbers of symptoms during intervals tended to be slightly greater in affectives and epileptics than in controls (P <0.06, Kruskal-Wallis test). The tendency for symptoms to be strongly associated with episodes of illness also held true at the level of individual symptoms; of 41 symptoms, only dÃ©jÃ vu occurredmore commonly during interval periods.
While affective and epileptic patients reported similar numbers of symptoms, we wished to know whether those affective patients who reported symptoms had them as frequently in relation to their illness as epileptics. for each group. The number of significant correlations was above chance (as tested by chi-square) in both affective and epileptic groups, n but not in controls. This means that these symptoms occurred in relatively orderly patterns in the experimental groups, but
_________randomly incontrols. Principal axis analyses with Varimax
Control rotation were performed on the matrices for affective and epileptic patients. Five factors were retained for both affective and epileptic groups, accounting for 78.9% and 79.8% of the variance respectively. The composition of each factor is shown in Table III , which lists variables with factor loadings of 0.5 or greater, and shows that the structure of the factors is highly similar in the two groups. While the content of the factors can not be simply characterised, Factor 1 appears to centre around visual distortions and derealisation, Factor 2 around cognitive dysfunction, and Factor 4 around auditory hallucinations and illusions of significance . Affective Factor 5 and epileptic Factor 3 load most heavily on distortion of odour intensity, while affective Factor 3 and epileptic Factor 5 contain olfactory hallucinations.
In summary, affective and epileptic patients appear similar in terms of the number of symptoms reported and frequency of these symptoms in relation to illness. Approximately 50% of positively reported items in each group overlap with those of the other group, and the overlapping items show similar patterns of inter-relationships in affective and epileptic patients.
Epidemiological and course of illness variables to related symptoms
Clinical and epidemiological concomitants of symptoms were investigated in the affectively ill group. The following variables were individually correlated with total number of symptoms: age, years of education, age of onset of affective symptoms, number of manic episodes, number of depressive episodes, number of years ill, mania attacks per years of illness, depressive episodes per years of illness, length of longest manic episode, and length of longest depressive episode. Spearman rank order correlations were significant for only two variablesâ€"age(r = â€"¿ .50, P <0.0007), and age of onset (r = â€"¿ .35, P <0.02). However, since age and age of onset were highly correlated in this sample (r = .69, P <0.0001), a stepwise multiple regression was performed of age and age of onset on total number of symptoms. The analysis indicated no independent contribution of age of onset to the regression; the relationship is wedge-shaped, with younger subjects reporting variable number of symp toms, while older subjects tended to report only few symptoms. Good, equivocal, and poor responders to medication were compared, using the ratings desbribed above. sodes of illness vs interval periods of group comparisons were unchanged when subjects who reported only a single occurrence of a symptom were scored as negative. Mean frequency ratings for symptoms on the 0 to 4 scale was 3.2 among epileptics, and 2.7 for affectives. (A rating of 2 indicated that symptoms occurred rarely with episodes, and 3 indicated that symptoms occurred frequently with episodes). While highly consistent (t = 3.8, P <0.0003), the difference between mean ratings for the two groups is relatively modest in size. Frequency of occurrence during interval periods was compared among the three groups by analysis of variance. Mean ratings for affectives, epileptics, and controls were 2.4, 2.6, and 2.0 respectively (F = 4.2, P <0.02), suggesting that even in intervals, affective and epileptic patients have these symptoms more often than controls. Differences between symptoms in mania and depression were investigated in the 34 bipolar affective patients. Chi square tests of homogeneity (based on numbers of subjects who did or did not report a symptom) demonstrated only two symptoms with significantly different frequency in the two states: speeded thoughts were more commonly reported during mania (chi-square = 10.4, P <0.01), and slowed thoughts were more common during depression (chi-square :@ l7.2,P<0.001).
The inter-relationships between symptoms were examined in the three groups by means of factor analyses, but such an analysis must be interpreted with caution, since, in our pilot study, we have not yet fully established the reliability of our interview procedure. However, we felt that if it would be of interest to ask in a preliminary way whether there were orderly patterns of inter-relationships among symptoms, and if so, whether these appeared to be similar in the three groups. Strong correlations among symptoms might reflect potentially definable underlying mechanisms, while lack of interrelations would point to relatively non-specific pheno mena. The 11 symptoms which both affective and epileptic patients reported more frequently than controls were used for analysis. Thus, the emphasis was on preliminary comparisons between the two groups, rather than on full exploration of the factor structure within each group. The symptoms used were: equivocal responders to neuroleptics. Affective subjects were also dichotomised by diagnostic sub-type and EEG; There was no difference between bipolar and unipolar patients in numbers of symptoms. EEG reports were classified as showing no evidence of abnormality (n = 36) or diffuse slowing (n = 10). The latter readings were evaluated as being â€˜¿ consistent with medication changes' , and all patients with slowing were on medication at the time of the EEG; no affectivepatient had an EEG that suggestedan epileptic process. The mean number of symptoms of those patients with normal EEGs was 10.31, which was not significantly different from the mean of 6.30 (Wilcoxin test) in the group with slowing.
Within the epileptic group, there was a significant relation ship between numbers of symptoms and age (r = â€"¿ .45, P <0.005), but not with level of education, age of onset, or number of years of illness. The shape of the age relationship was essentially the same as within the affectives. There were no significant relationships between number of symptoms and either age or level of education in the control group. Male and female subjects did not differ in number of symptoms in any of the three groups.
Personality factors and symptoms
MMPI protocols were available from 22 affective patients, 20 epileptics, and 21 controls. These sub-groups were identical to their parent groups in age and years of education; they were also representative of the entire groups in their numbers of paroxysmal symptoms. For affectives, the mean number of symptoms was 9.0 with a range of 0 to 25; for epileptics the mean was 9.6 with a range of 2 to 27, and for controls themean was1.63 withrange of0 to9.
Mean scale scores werebelow70inall three groups forall personality scales, indicating a relative lack of gross baseline personality disorder in any group. However, there was a general tendency for affective patients to score higher than other groups across scales. For the validity scales, F (indicating a tendency to exaggerate pathology), L and K (indicating a tendency to conceal pathology), only F showed group differences (F = 9.2, P <0.0003), being highest in affectives and lowest in controls. There were no significant correlations (Spearman rank order) between any MMPI scale scores and symptom total in the affective group. Within the epileptics, only K (reflecting a tendency to present a good image)correlated withtotal symptoms (r = .46, P <0.03) while for the controls, both Sc (r 
total.
A check on tendencies toward response biases in the data was performed using the MMPI â€˜¿ dissimulation index', defined as F-K. Negative scores reflect the tendency to try to make oneself look better, while positive scores indicate a tendency to exaggerate pathology. While there were signifi cant group differences in dissimulation between the groups (F = 5.86, P <0.0005), all groups had negative mean scores (range: â€"¿ 7.0 for affectives to â€"¿ 13.2 for controls), indicating that all showed some tendency toward consciously improving their image. Furthermore, correlations between dis-simula tion score and total numbers of symptoms were non significant in any group (affectives: r = â€"¿ . 19, epileptics: r = .38, controls: r = .31).
Discussion
In this study, we have found that a wide sample of sensory, perceptual, cognitive, and affective changes which have been clinically described as accompanying complex partial seizures also occur in affectively ill patients during periods of disordered mood. Only epileptics reported gustatory and vestibular hallucina tions and involuntary motor phenomena, and only affectives reported sudden, unexplained waves of emotion. Visual, auditory, and olfactory changes, cognitive illusions, and amnestic periods were, how ever, common to both groups. The number and type of symptoms associated with depression were essentially the same as those reported with mania, including experiences such as feelings of sudden insight or mystical knowledge, which are generally thought of only in connection with manic grandiosity.
The literature offers some support for the presence of transient sensory-perceptual and cognitive pheno mena in psychiatric patients. In additon to Harper & Roth's study of phobic-anxious patients, such symp toms have occasionally been noted in affectively ill groups (Bowman & Raymond, 1931; Taylor & Abrams, 1973; Tuckeretal, 1973) and more recently in a group of delinquent boys (Lewis et a!, 1982) . It may be that such symptoms are not generally reported in psychiatric illness simplybecausetheyarerarely asked about. Our results are also in general agreement with several studies describing the frequency of occurrence of these symptoms in complex partial seizure patients (Bear, 1979; Williams, 1956; King & Ajmone-Marsan, 1977 (Penfield & Jasper, 1954) or associated limbic areas, such as amygdala and hippocampus (Gloor eta!, 1982) , but actual seizure activity has not always been found to be a necessary concomitant of the experiential events. One area of speculation would be that subtle electrophysiological abnormalities in the temporal and limbic cortex may also underlie the symptoms reported by our affective patients. The linkagein the factor structure between perceptual and cognitive-affective phenomena (e.g. visual distortions and derealisation) may representpsychological responsesto altered sensory processing, but might also arise from underlying anatomical relationships. For example, the amygdala, hippocampus, and septal regions have been shown to receive substantial imputs from cortical association areas of all sensory modalities (Turner et a!, 1980; Heath, 1976) . Similarly, differences in symptom patterns between the two groups (e.g. the occurrence of vestibular, gustatory and tactile changes only in epileptics) might reflect different underlying areas ofpathophysiology. Recentadvancesinmethods for mapping brain physiology may provide one way of validating such hypotheses.
The finding of higher symptom report in better responders to lithium and tricylic antidepressants was not anticipated, and suggests that these symptoms are occurring in patients with typical presentations of affective illness, at least to the extent that they respond to the standard treatment. The correlation between age and symptoms reported was also an unexpected finding, but one that has recently been described by other workers, using well standardised interview methods (Weissman & Myers, 1978; Gershon et a!, 1982) . Reporting-biases of older people are likely to be the source of this relationship, but further investiga tions with older patient populations will be needed to determine if this is so.
While we have found that transient sensory-percep tual and cognitive symptoms are present in affective illness, their occurrence in other psychiatric conditions should be explored, and studies of these symptoms are now under way in phobic-anxious and personality disordered patients. Similarities and differences in symptom patterns among these groups would be of theoretical interest. Another important question is the relationship between these symptoms and the more commonly recorded phenomena, such as anxiety, depression, suspiciousness, or vegetative changes. Biological markers, such as hormonal, sleep, or monamine metabolism may also prove helpful in elucidating the meaning of phenomena such as we have described.
